JMS Cyclone Bands – **ASSIGNMENT #25**

**6th Grade Practice Assignment**

Name: ____________________________ Instrument: __________________ Today’s Date: ___________

QUIZ: _____Flute, Clarinet, Trumpet, Trombone - #82
Percussion – p. 42 #1 (on pads)

ASSIGNMENT: __practice p. 24 - 26_____________

DATE DUE {turn in completed assignment and signature} : _Mon, Mar. 2____

- 45 minutes of practice required each week.
  - Mark minutes of practice in the calendar, then total the minutes in TOTAL Practice box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 24</th>
<th>Tue 25</th>
<th>Wed 26</th>
<th>Thu 27</th>
<th>Fri 28</th>
<th>Sat 29</th>
<th>Sun Mar 1</th>
<th>Mon Mar 2</th>
<th>TOTAL Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(no school)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curriculum
Our goals for next time include: _____p. 25 - 27_____________

Reminders: Keep looking ahead in our book. Study new concepts like slurs, pick-up notes, key signatures, and time signatures. Next After-School Rehearsal is Tuesday, March 10th.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________

Notes or Comments for the director(s):